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结构能有效的实现对罗丹明 B 的富集，获得了 102-103倍的富集倍率。 
（4）针对拉曼检测方法，初步建立面粉增白剂的固相萃取柱前处理方案。
考察了不同提取液、淋洗液和洗脱液对前处理效果的影响，结果表明，在优化的
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Abstract 
After 20 years of development, Microfluidic chips have been in the critical 
period that out of the laboratory and transform into market use right now. However, 
the tremendous and complex peripheral driving system and equipment have becoming 
one of the major obstacles when entering into the market. Centrifugal microfluidic 
chips have use simple drive devices to drive multiple micro-channels stability at the 
same time because of using centrifugal force. So now, it’s becoming one of the most 
important ways to the fast detection field.   
This paper dedicate in inventing a simple, low cost and high throughput ways of 
food safety detecting and blood analysis by fabricate centrifugal microfluidic chips 
and devices. The main works of this paper are shown below: 
（1）Establish the method of fabricate large-area centrifugal glass chip. The choo 
se of lithography, the thickness of Cr-Au sacrifice layer, the prescription of corrosion 
liquid are studied, And technological parameters of laser slotting and high-heat 
linking are optimized. Successfully fabricate chips with six parallel channel on Pyrex 
7740 glass (ø =100 mm). 
（2）Modified centrifugal driven device whose rotate speed is variable in a range 
of 200-10000 rpm , based on commercial centrifuge. therefore it can basically meet 
the need of driven centrifugal glass chips. 
（3）Establish a droplet-trap liquid-liquid extraction pre-enrichment chips by 
utilizing the microstructure in the micro-channels. Combined with theoretical 
simulation and analysis of fluidic velocity field.  The result show that this structure 
can effectively enrich the Rhodamine-B solution with an enrichment percentage of 
100-1000. 
（4）Based on Raman detection of flour brightener, developed a preliminary 
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extracting solution, SPE column, leacheate and eluate have been carefully discussed. 
The result indicates that under the circumstance of optimized preliminary treatment, 
the detestability for BPO can reach 100ppm. 
（5）Fabricated a centrifugal chip for analyze flour brightener. This chip 
containing 4 groups of channels with SPE and filters integrated in. The impact of 
centrifugal driven speed is explored. Direct extraction and purification of flour 
brightener have been achieved. 
（ 6 ） Establish a beads-in-gel immune-detection microfluidic chip. The 
concentration of polyacrylamide gel, the size of microbead and the conditions of 
immunoreaction were optimized. And successfully achieved HbsAg immunoreaction. 
 














第一章  绪论 
 













微流控分析技术及微全分析系统（Micro Total Analysis Systems，μ-TAS）的
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